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Import and Export Apps

Importing an App

Exporting an App

Importing an App
 

Knowledge

Joget Workflow Apps are packaged files that contain Form, Datalist, Userview and Process definitions.

Apps can be exported from another Joget Workflow installation, or downloaded from the  .Joget Marketplace

 

To import an app, first login to the   as an administrator. Click on the  button.App Center All Apps 
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Importing a new app in into an environment with  will result in creation of new App Version. existing App ID

You may also choose to retain or override environment variables and plugin default properties by checking on the check boxes.

Example:-

App with ID "leaveSystem" with App Version 2 (Process Version 10) exists in the environment.

Importing an App with the   will result in creation of App with ID "leaveSystem" with App Version 3 (and Process Version 11).same App ID
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Click on   while hovering over the   icon.Import App Add New App

In the Import App dialog, select the app file, and click on  .Upload

Exporting an App

Definition

The   option allows one to export out the entire app design into a single file. This is useful when one is performing backup or transferring the app into other server.Export

 

To export an app, first login to any Userview in the current app as an administrator.

In the   on the right, click on   , choose the App intended, and select   on the left.Admin Bar All  Apps Properties & Export

App Data not included

Application data will not be part of the export, only the app design.
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Click on the   button along the top.Export

A file  extension will be generated. You can now take the file to other Joget Workflow server and   it in. .jwa Import

https://dev.joget.org/community/pages/viewpage.action?pageId=26117909
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